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Agenda

• Outline – Health funding Australia

• ABF

– One important tool in the kit

– Devil in the detail

– Neutral Instrument?

– Other lessons in ABF

– Global budget management – activity targets

– The panacea?



Australia & Canada: similar 

challenges?

• 21 million people
• Six states and two major territories
• Highly urbanised – 2/3 live in 10 largest 

cities
• Similar land area to Canada (without the 

snow)
• Similar challenges for delivery of regional 

and remote  services
• Universal healthcare (directly funded)
• Opt-in private healthcare (UHC subsidised)



Australian healthcare funders

• Public funding (all residents)
– Commonwealth (main revenue collector)

• Medical services
• Pharmaceuticals  
• Nursing homes

– State (financially beholden to Commonwealth)
• Public hospitals
• Public health

• Private Funding (PHI & OOP)
– Private hospitals /OOP expenses for private specialists
– Dental, allied health
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Hospital Funding

• Varies by state

• ABF

– Victoria

– South Australia

– Queensland

• Population-based funding

– NSW

• All states  - standardised ABF by 2014



ABF – one important tool in the kit

• ABF – episodes of care
– Acute AR-DRG based / Rehab (17 categ.) / O/P (23 categ.)
– ABF payment adjusters (e.g. mech. vent. for ICU) 
– ~70-75% of hosp payments 

• Grant funded ‘services’
– Non-activity dependent / community service obligations
– E.g. Capital, teaching/research, rural hospitals, EDs 
– Rolled into ABF where possible 
– ~20-25% of hosp payments 

• Capitation - regular treatments (e.g. dialysis)
• Per diem payments (Ac. MH, GEM, Pall Care, Rehab) 



ABF – devil in the detail

Setting Cost Weights

• Looking for CW to reflect resource utilisation

• CW setting (tech.) decisions that impact ABF

– Type of cost data (e.g. patient costed)

– Treatment of low costs (e.g. <$100) cases 

– High cost cases (e.g. +/- residuals; CC review)

– Set CW using all cases vs inlier cases only

– Trim points?



ABF – devil in the detail

CW application
– Sameday, oneday & multiday weights?
– Cost vs LOS based outliers
– Magnitude of LOS boundaries (⅓-3 ALOS vs ½-2)
– Payment adjusters (including outlier payments)

Payment (price)
• (Recap: payment = CW x price)
• Base price determined by budget, not costs

– Vary by hospital size and remoteness?
– Disadvantaged communities?
– Roll in “grant” payments?



ABF impact

Dividing the pie

– Budget allocation -> technically rational (vs political)

– ‘Level playing field’ between hospitals

– Hospitals - ↓ activity won’t fix budget

Size of the pie (technical efficiency)

– Moves management focus to efficiency

– Opportunity to embed incentives (e.g. Amb. Surg.)

But …

Does it reduce costs?



ABF - Neutral instrument?

Cost per separation including depreciation, 1989-2009
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Other Lessons

• Good funding systems take time to build 
– E.g. getting a “good fit” (costs ≈ payments) 

• Trial and error to manage perverse incentives
– Gaming (e.g. episode splitting and transfers, up-coding)

– Cream skimming (e.g. focusing on profitable Rx; avoiding 
elderly/complex patients)

• All the people “not happy all the time”

• Reduces, doesn’t eliminate, “special case” pleading

• Gaming approaches may initially supplant 
managerial focus on efficiency



Activity targets manage global budget

• Used to cap statewide budget
– E.g. 

• Full payment for activity +/- 2% of target

• 50% payment for +/- 3 to 5% 

• No payment > +/- 5% 

• Historically set

• Set annually, adjusted mid year

• Waiting lists taken into account

• Focus of special pleading?

Undermines 

access & equity



ABF – not the panacea?

Addressing the IOM’s six domains:

• Efficient – ABF

• Timely – waiting list/time

• Safe – outcome monitoring?

• Equitable – ABF?  - not addressed in Vic

• Effective – clin. paths? / variation reduction?

• Patient-centred – patient reported outcomes?

Identify direction  then incentives via ABF



Conclusion

• ABF helps with sustainability

• One of a suite of tools (funding and other)

• Limited success driving quality to date
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